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No. 1978-326

AN ACT

SB 1220

Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled “An actrelatingto
alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmaltandbrewedbeverages;amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdinginstorage,traffic.in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmaltand brewedbeveragesand the persons
engagedoremployedtherein;defining thepowersanddutiesofthePennsyl~ania
Liquor Control Board; providingfor theestablishmentandoperationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalitiesand townships,for the abatementof certain nuisancesand,in
certaincases,for searchandseizurewithoutwarrant;prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures;providingfor local option,andrepealingexistinglaws,”authorizing
licensesfor airline companies,further providing for provisions relating to
insolvencyof licenseesand prohibiting the licensureof establishmentswithin
threehundredfeet of a ramp of an interstatelimited accesshighway.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(a), (b) and(c) of section408, actof April 12,
1951 (P.L.90,No.21),known asthe “Liquor Code,”areamendedto read:

Section408. Public Service Liquor Licenses.—(a) Subject to the
provisions of this act and regulationspromulgatedunder this act, the
board, upon application,shall issueretail liquor licensesto railroad or
pullmancompaniespermittingliquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesto be
sold in dining, club or buffet cars to passengersfor consumptionwhile
enrouteon suchrailroad,andmayissueretail liquor licensesto steamship
companiespermittingliquor ormalt or brewedbeveragesto besold in the
dining compartmentsof steamshipsor vesselswhereveroperatedin the
Commonwealth,exceptwhenstandingor mooredinstations,terminalsor
dockswithin a municipality whereinsalesofliquorforconsumptiononthe
premisesare prohibited,and mayfurther issueretail liquor licensesto
airline companiespermittingliquor ormaltor brewedbeveragestc~besold
topassengersfor consumptionwhileenrouteonsuchairline. Suchlicenses
shall be known as public service liquor licenses.Theboardmay issuea
masterlicenseto railroad or pullmancompaniesto coverthe maximum
numberof carswhich thecompanyshallestimatethat it wilh~peratewithin
the Commonwealthon any one day. Such licenseesshall file monthly
reportswith theboardshowingthemaximumnumberof carsoperatedin
anyonedayduring theprecedingmonth, and if it appearsthatmorecars
havebeenoperatedthancoveredby its licenseit shallforthwithremitto’the-
boardthe sumof twenty dollars for eachextra carso operated.

(b) For the purposeof consideringan applicationby asteamshipor
airlinecompanyfor a public serviceliquor license,theboardmaycausean
inspectionof the steamshipor vesselor aircraft for which a licenseis
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desired.Theboardmay,in itsdiscretion,grantorrefusethelicenseapplied
for andthereshall beno appealfrom its decision,exceptthat anactionof
mandamusmaybe broughtagainstthe boardin the mannerprovidedby
law.

(c) Every applicantfor a public service liquor licenseshall, before
receivingsuch license, file with the boarda surety bond as hereinafter
prescribed,payto the boardfor eachof the maximumnumberof dining,
club orbuffetcarswhichtheapplicantestimatesit will havein operationon
any one day an annualfee of twenty dollars ($20.00), and for each
steamshipor vesselor aircraft for whichalicenseis desiredanannualfeeof
onehundreddollars($100.00).

Section 2. Subsection(b) of section468 of the act is repealedand a
subsectionis addedto read:

Section468. LicensesNot Assignable;Transfers._* * *

(b.1) In theevent that any personto whom a licenseshall havebeen
issuedunder theprovisionsofthis article shall becomeinsolvent,makean
assignmentfor the benefit of creditors, becomebankrupt by either
voluntary or involuntary action, the license of such personshall be
immediatelyplacedin safekeepingwith the boardfor the balanceof the
term of the license andfor an additional period of one year upon
application to theboardby thetrustee,receiver, orassignee.The trustee,
receiver,orassigneeshallhave,duringsaidperiodofsafekeeping,thesame
rights, benefitsandobligationsasto thelicenseastheperson-to~whom~the
licensehadbeenissued,including theright to transferthelicensesubjectto
theapprovalof theboard.Thelicenseshall continueasapersonalprivilege
grantedby the boardandnothing herein shall constitutethe license as
property.

Section 3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section475. EstablishmentsProximate to InterstateHighways Not

ToBeLicensed.—(a) No licensefor thesaleof liquor ormaltor brewed
beveragesin any quantityshallbegrantedto theproprietor, lessee,keeper
or managerof an establishmentany part of which islocatedwithin three
hundredfeetof anypart of a rampof aninterstatelimitedaccesshighway.

(b) This sectionshall not apply to existinglicenses,nor bedeemedto
affect the right of an existinglicenseeto reinstatementor renewalof his
license.

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


